Looking Forward
to Seeing You
Directions
From I-75:

Exit 210, Fruitville Road and travel west towards downtown. Follow
Fruitville Road past 301 and past Orange Avenue. Turn left (south)
on Lemon Avenue. Travel on Lemon Avenue two blocks south of Main
Street to the intersection of Lemon and Pineapple Avenue. Cross over
Pineapple and travel on McAnsh Square (Lemon turns into McAnsh).
Turn left after the first driveway and enter the parking garage to the
BMO Harris Bank Building. For clients and visitors, there are spaces
on the 1st floor marked “Customer Parking,” and spaces on the 4th
floor marked “SLK Parking Only.”

From U.S. 41:

For visitors coming south to downtown, turn left onto Fruitville Road
and then right (south) onto Lemon Avenue and follow the directions
above.
For visitors coming north to downtown, stay in the center lane after
crossing over Bahia Vista Road to merge onto U.S. 301 (S. Washington Boulevard). Turn left onto Ringling Boulevard. At the roundabout
at Ringling and Pineapple, take the first right off the roundabout to
head north on Pineapple Avenue. Make your first left onto McAnsh
and follow the directions above.

Location

240 South Pineapple Avenue
10th Floor
Sarasota, Florida 34236

Phone

P: 941.366.6660
F: 941.366.3999

Parking Information

Our Sarasota office is located in the BMO Harris Bank
building at the corner of Pineapple Avenue and
Ringling Boulevard. The main entrance to the building is
on Pineapple. The entrance to the parking garage is
located on McAnsh Square, which is off Pineapple
and around the corner from the main entrance.
For clients and visitors, there are spaces on the
1st floor marked “Customer Parking,” and spaces on the
4th floor marked “SLK Parking Only.” Each floor of the
garage has a door into the building. Take the elevator or
the stairs to the 2nd floor and follow the skywalk to
the BMO Harris Bank building. Follow the hall to the
elevators. Our main reception area is on the 10th floor.

shumaker.com

